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2019 年七年级上学期 12 月月考 

 

第二部分 笔试部分 

二、单项选择（共 15 小题，每小题 1分，共 15 分） 

从题中所给的 A、B、C、D四个选项中，选出一个最佳答案。 

26. What do you like ________ breakfast? 

A. on          B. in          C. to          D. for 

27. — Who is ________ boy with a black cap? 

   — It’s Bill. We often play ________ football together. 

A. the; the    B. the; /      C. a; the      D. a; / 

28. There are ________ students in our class, twelve boys and eighteen girls.  

A. thirtieth       B. thirty     C. thirteen     D. thirties 

29. — Could I have something to eat? 

   — Sure, here is some ______. 

A. orange      B. chickens     C. oranges       D. chicken 

30. — I eat an apple in the morning every day. 

   — That’s a good ________. 

A. habit       B. star       C. question      D. number 

31. — Do you like the new phone HUAWEI P30 ? 

   — Yes, it looks ________ and sells ________. 

A. good; good    B. good; well   C. well; good    D. well; well 

32. — Let’s watch TV. 

   — ________ I love it. 

A. Oh, no!         B. It sounds boring.    

C. Thank you!        D. That sounds good. 

33. — Can I help you? 

   — ________. I just have a look. 

A. Yes, please        B. No, thanks    

C. Sorry, you can’t       D. Sounds good. 

34. Let’s ________ the food for John’s birthday. How about a cake? 

A. think of     B. think about   C. think out    D. think up 

35. I often play volleyball after class, but my cousin ________. 

A. does      B. don’t     C. do      D. doesn’t 

36. — Yesterday, I lost my pencil sharpener. I couldn’t find ______ 

   — Oh, it’s a pity! You’d better buy _____ this afternoon. 

A. it; it     B. it; one     C. one; it      D. one; one 

37. — Playing ping-pong is _______. Do you think so? 

   — Yes, I usually feel ______ after playing it. 

A. relaxed; relaxed        B. relaxing; relaxing      

C. relaxing; relaxed         D. relaxed; relaxing 

38. — Does Jim ________ a tennis ball? 

   — Yes, he does. And my friend also ________one. 

A. have; has     B. has; has    C. have; have     D. has; have 
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39. — Tomorrow is Tom’s fifth birthday.  

— Let’s ______ him a Teddy bear as a gift. 

A. sell      B. call     C. want      D. get 

40. — Do you know ________ this T-shirt is? 

   — The blue one? Oh, it’s ninety yuan. 

A. what color   B. how many   C. how much     D. how about 

 

三、完形填空（共 15 小题，每小题 1 分，共 15 分）阅读下面短文，从短文后各题所给

的四个选项（A、B、C、D）中，选出可以填入空白处的最佳答案。 

Sam is a 12-year -old- boy. He likes   41  very much and plays basketball very well. He 

is so   42   at it and he always practices it after class. He is very  43  and seldom (很少) 

goes to the doctor. He doesn't like studies, so his grades are not good. His teachers tell him 

that Chinese and math are   44   , but he still doesn't study hard. 

One afternoon, he is very   45   to see his father waiting for him after school when 

he   46  out of the classroom. “Let's go,” says Dad, “I will   47  you to dinner and then 

you can do your homework. Mum is   48  and doesn't go home.” 

   Sam shakes (摇) his  49  and asks, “Dad, I don’t want to go home. I just want to 

play basketball.” “No, you must finish your homework   50  .” 

    On their way home, Sam sees some boys  51   in a park. “Can I go and learn skating, 

Dad?” asks Sam, “I'm sorry, my boy, you have to go home and do your homework,” 

answers his father. “but I can  52  you an ice cream”. 

Then his father buys an ice cream  53  him. When Sam wants to eat it, a fly (苍

蝇) flies to  54  ice cream. 

“Drive (赶) off the fly.” says his father, “It's very dirty.”  

However, Sam says with a smile, “You don’t let me skate,   55  can you let him skate 

for a while?” 

 41. A. sports        B. colors        C. fruits        D. music 

42. A. good      B. well          C. fine         D. interesting 

43. A. long       B. nice         C. healthy       D. sure 

44. A. boring     B. difficult      C. easy         D. useful 

45. A. happy     B. right         C. welcome    D. free 

46. A. plays      B. comes        C. wants       D. asks 

47. A. bring      B. take          C. get          D. meet 

48. A. busy      B. fun           C. late          D. lost 

49. A. head      B. father         C. mom        D. backpack 

50. A. second    B. third          C. first         D. fifth 

51. A. shopping    B. swimming   C. skating      D. fishing 

52. A. give        B. think         C. have        D. buy 

53. A. in           B.with          C.for           D.buy 

54. A. the           B./             C.an           D.a 

55. A. but           B.and           C.or           D.so 

 

四、阅读理解（共 15小题，每小题 2分，共 30 分）阅读下面三篇材料，从每篇材料后
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各小题所给的四个选项（A、B、C、D）四个选项中，选出最佳答案。                                   

A 

Movie Night 

Day：Friday 

Time：8：00 p．m．-10：00 p．m． 

Movie：The Left Ear 

Director: Su Youpeng 

Stars：Yang Yang, Ou hao, Chen Duling

  

School Library 

Do you have old books，newspapers or 

magazines？Just bring them to the 

library． 

Office time：8：30 a．m．-5：00 p．m． 

every weekday 

School Art Festival 

Do you want to watch different kinds of 

programs？Come here in the school hall． 

You can come with your friends． 

From 9：00 a．m．to 5：00 p．m．every 

Saturday． 

Basketball Game 

Attention，please! 

There will be a basketball game between  

our school and No. 3 High School in the  

gym at 4：30 p．m．tomorrow． 

Please come and watch it． 

 

 

51. We can______ on Friday night． 

A．watch a basketball game               B. see a movie 

C．give books to the library               D. watch programs 

52. If we want to watch different programs，we may go to the school hall______． 

A．on Saturday.                         B. on Friday  

C．tomorrow afternoon                   D. every day 

53. There will be a basketball game between _____ and _____at 4：30 p．m．tomorrow． 

A．our school；No. 1 High School.         B. our school；No. 3 High School 

C. No. 1 High School；No .3 High School    D. No. 3 Middle School; our school 

54. We can give old books to the library______． 

A．at nine a．m．on Sunday              B. at six p．m．on Monday 

C．at 11：00 a．m．on Friday.            D. at 8 a. m . on Friday 

55. Which of the following is NOT true？ 

A．The basketball game is at 16:30 tomorrow． 

B．There are four movie stars in the movie The Left Ear． 

C．Our friends can come to the Art Festival with us． 

D. We can take the old books to the library on Monday. 

 

B 

    Many people like shopping, and most women like to buy clothes. But do you know how 

to buy clothes? Here are some suggestions for you to pay attention to: 

    First, when you want to go shopping, decide how much money you can spend on new 

clothes. Think about the kind of clothes you really need. Then look for those clothes you 
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really need. Then look for those clothes on sale. 

    Second, there are labels inside all new clothes. The labels tell you how to take care of 

your clothes. The label（标签） for a shirt may tell you to wash it in warm water. A sweater 

label may tell you to wash in cold water. The label on a coat may say" Dry clean only", for 

washing may ruin this coat. If you do as the directions on the label tell, you can keep your 

clothes looking nice for a long time. 

    Third, many clothes today must be dry- cleaned. Dry cleaning is expensive（昂贵的）. 

When buying new clothes, check to see if they will need to be dry- cleaned. You will save 

money if you buy clothes that can be washed. 

    Fourth, you can save money if you buy clothes that are well made. Well-made clothes 

last longer. They look good even after you have washed them many times. Clothes that cost 

more money may not be better made. They do not always fit (适合) well. Sometimes less 

expensive clothes look and fit better than more expensive clothes. 

61. From the passage, we know ____like to buy clothes. 

   A. most people 

   B. most women 

   C. most young men 

   D. most children 

62. The first thing for you to do before you buy clothes is___. 

   A. to look for well-made clothes 

   B. to see how much money you can pay 

   C. to know how to wash them 

   D. to read the labels inside them 

63. The labels inside the clothes tell you___. 

  A. how to wash the clothes 

  B. how to save money 

  C. whether they fit you or not 

  D. how to buy clothes 

64. According to the passage, which of the following is NOT true? 

   A. The clothes that can be washed will save you money. 

   B. The clothes that are well made can be less expensive. 

   C. Dry cleaning clothes may be more expensive. 

   D. The expensive clothes must be better made. 

65. We learn from the passage that cheaper clothes___. 

   A. are always worse made 

   B. must be dry-cleaned 

   C. can sometimes fit you better 

   D. cannot be washed 

 

C 

      Lou Gehrig was one of the greatest baseball player. His family didn't have much 

money, so his parents didn't want him to play baseball at first. But he loved the game very 

much and continued playing. 

    At the age of 19, Luo Gehrig started playing for the New York Yankees. He played very 
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well and others called him the "Iron Horse". He played over 2000 games in 14 years. Nobody 

could break his record during 50 years. 

   But then something bad happened. He was seriously ill. He couldn't play baseball, so he 

resigned. But he continued to work. He worked for the New York State Parole Commission 

until he died in 1941. He was only 37 years old at that year. He was a very good man and lots 

of people still miss him today. 

66.What did Luo Gehrig do? 

   A. He was a golf player. 

   B. He was a basketball player. 

   C. He was a football player. 

   D. He was a baseball player. 

67.When did Lou Gehrig become a member of the Yankees? 

   A. In 1923           B. In 1904 

   C. In 1937           D. In 1941 

68.What does the underlined word "resigned" mean in Chinese? 

   A.抱怨              B.退役 

   C.就业              D.坚持 

69.What do we know about Lou Gehrig from the passage? 

  A. He was born in a rich family. 

  B. He played about 14 games in his life. 

  C. He was good to other people. 

  D. He rested at home after he was ill. 

70.What's the best title for the passage? 

  A. A Popular Sport --- Baseball 

  B. A Great Baseball Player---Lou Gehrig 

  C. A Famous Stadium---Yankee Stadium 

  D. How to Be a Good Man 

 

第 II 巻(非选择题共 35 分) 

五、词与短语选择填空(本题共 10 分，每小题 2 分，满分 10 分) 

fat / finish / ice-cream / sell / sale/ interesting 

 

71. We_____ all our clothes at very good prices. 

72. Come and buy your cloths at our great _____! 

73. I like ice-cream, but I don't eat it. I don't want to be______. 

74. My father says it's______, but I don't think so. 

75. My classes_____ at 1:50, after that I have an art lesson. 

 

六、阅读理解填词(本题共 10 分, 每小题 1 分，满分 10 分) 

Dave is an English boy.He likes China. He w  76  to learn Chinese. Chinese is d  77  , 

but he thinks he can learn it w  78  .Tom is Dave’s brother. He likes China,too. He likes 

Chinese action movies. He thinks they are e  79  .“I c  80  speak much Chinese, but I like 

Chinese Kungfu.” he tells his Chinese friends. Sally is Dave’s sister. She is a s  81  star in 

her school. She can swim very well. Her f  82  star is Sun Yang. 
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Cara is Sally’s friend. She likes Chinese chess. She often plays Chinese chess on her c  

83  . She a  84   likes Chinese music. Maria,Cara’s sister, likes Beijing Opera(京剧). She 

thinks it’s interesting. She thinks it h  85  her to learn about Chinese history. She often goes 

to Beijing Opera with her parents. 

76. w__________  77. d________  78. w_________  79. e_________  80. c__________ 

81. s___________  82. f________  83.c__________  84. a_________  85. h__________ 

 

七、书面表达(本大题 15 分) 

假如你是七年级的一位学生 Linda，请你用英语介绍你的好朋友 Jim., 

要点如下: 

1. 12 岁，在七年级八班，在六中学习； 

2. 饮食习惯很好，喜欢吃蔬菜和水果； 

3. 喜欢踢足球，觉得对身体有好处； 

4、非常喜欢中国历史和食物，想来武汉。 

5、请你介绍一到两点自己的个人信息。 

要求：1.不要逐条翻译，内容要连贯；2.词数 80 左右。 

参考词汇：历史 n. history      饮食习惯 eating habits       六中 No.6 Middle School 

Hello, Everyone! I’m Linda .I have a good friend. 

___________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

 


